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Verse & Chorus: G#m, F#, E, F#
Note: Section [B] is G#m, C#m, E, F#

REWIND
[A] Count, and feel my heart beat when I touch down / It doesn't matter how it
gets around / Cause I don't even sleep and I can't even breathe / It doesn't sound
like me
And if you and I took a chance on this / Then we find out what love is / And I don't
even care, I'm not even aware / Cause my mind's not thinking straight
[B] And I just don't wanna be late / Cause I know that time won't wait / And I don't
wanna lose you ever / Sometimes I wanna pause and press rewind / Cause you're
the best thing in my life / And I wanna be here for ever
(You) you're the reason I don't wanna sleep tonight / (You) you're the reason I
don't ever wanna lie / (Baby you) on fire, you got me on fire / You're my one and
my only, my superman love
chorus
Rewind, cause I just wanna dance all night / I think I drank your love I'm crazy, oh
take me / I think I died and went to heaven so baby
Rewind, boy whatever we say tonight / I think you touched my heart I'm crazy, oh
save me / I think I died and went to heaven now baby
[A] Tease, cause the night and at our feet / Gonna make you feel at ease / Lying
down in dark, kissing under the stars / We let it go too far
I, get permission to be here all night / Make you want, make you feel all right / It's
the way that it goes I will always be yours / Cause our sun will never fade
[B] And I just don't wanna be late / Cause I know that time won't wait / And I don't
wanna lose you ever / Sometimes I wanna pause and press rewind / Cause you're
the best thing in my life / Baby let me be here forever
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